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,The American Patent Law Association has members

nation-wide including jUdges, law professors, ,and lawyers.

Its members cOnstitute about half of the lawyers.in the

United States who are involved in intellectual property

matters. They come from private, corporate and'governrrtent

patent law practice. Its members represent a ,complete Glnd

full cross-section of client interests. APLA maintains a

continuing awareness, as to the need for intellectual innovation

and industrial creativity.

We very mUch appreciate your invitation to.speak

to theoperation,ofgoverllIllent patent policy, pecause we

believe it to, be of fundatnental concern tothe.larger issues

of:

*Enhanc::ing, 'economic ., growth and development,

*Maintaining a favorable balance'of payments and

trade for the United States., and

*Improving technology transfers.



,

Decline in Innovation~hreatensEConomic
:E:xpansion.andTechnological Superiority'
of the United States .

We believe the ope:rationof government patent

pol.icy to be most. critical at this time because of the

generallyr~porteddeGlinein innovation. On May 31 of this

year; The.~· York.~imes reported that Stuart E.Eizehstat,

the ~resident's chief domestic policy advisor, advised the

President in part:

~herehasrecently l;Jeenperceptible
decline in the kinds of industrial
innovation needed to insur.eboth
eGonomic expansion of our industrial
sector and continued u.s. technological
.superiority •

Impressive statistics support this viewpoint. The proportion

of gross national product (GNP) devoted to R&D is decl.ining

in the United States while increasing in Japan and Germany.

In the U.S., it declined from over 3% in themid"'60's to

2.2% tOday; in Japan, it rose from 1.5% in the mid"'60's to

over 2% tOday. Thegrowthrat.e of R&D spending in the U.S.

is around 4.5%, 21% in Japan, and 15% in Gennany.

There aredtherindicators as well. The share of

U.S. patents issued to foreign applicants has doubled in the

last l4years. Capital. investment isg:rowing more slowly in

theU .S; than it. is elsewhere : 1.4% intheU, s. , •30% in

Japan, 20~in Germany, and the 0.5. trading position, even

in high· technology products,· has deteriorated.
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In view of these alarming trends, it is appropriate

that the Congress address the federal gov.ernment ' sexpenditure

Of billions of/dollars for.research .anddevelopIllent. How

can these expenditures be directed and hi;l.ndlea sO as .to.have

the ma#m\mlfa~rorable.iIllpacton the economy?

One significant aspect of such an i,nquiry is

certainly government patent policy.

Institutional Patent Agreements As Part of
Overall Government Patent Policy

The curre,nt·partof this Subcommittee's hearings

deals with Institutional Patent Agreements (IPA' s). We are

aware that the government/university interface creates

situatio,ns unique toIJ?A's. However, certain underlying

principlesiapply·across-the"-board togovernment·patent

policies whether federal funds be used to support R&D. in

universities, other not"for-profit orga,nizations or profit..

oriented corporations. We therefore find it convenient

first to address thOse underlying principles; their applicability

to lPA'swill be apparent. Later we shall discuss·some

iSsues unique to lPA's.

Goverronent Patent Policy -- Di.verseViews

GOvernment patent policy iSi;l.highly emotional

issue as to which advocates generally take one of two extreme

positions: (llthatthe government should acquire title to

inventions developed under its R&D actiVities (the .• "title"
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policy), or. (2) i;J1atthe inventing contractor should retain

title to such inventions with the government, acquiring a

free license to utilize the invention for gO'IT$rnmental

purposes (t,he"lj,cense" policy). Congresshas.legislated

inconsistently on thispol.icy issue, applying.differing

. guidelines and policies sometimes to government agencies,

sometimes to individual programs of an agency, and sometimes

to R&D programs. which cross agency lines.

Moreover, .• t.his issue is no.t o.nly an emo.tionalone

but is highly complex, involving interrelationships between

e¢onomic, scientific,business and social •. corisiderations.

To illustrate this complexity, both supporters of the license

policy and supporters of the title policy used the same

illustration to support their conceptions in the 1965 patent

policy hearings before SenatorJohnL. MCClellan. The

government title proponents cited theexaml?le.ofpenicillin

as illustrating the achievement of price reductioriand

widespread competition where no onel?osses.sed .exclusive

patent right::; to that drug. The license policy l?roponerits

responded, however, that penicillin was discovered in 1929

and w.as not made available until 1944,· and only then after

the government l?a.idfbr its commercialization. I.twas

arg.uedthathad patent rights been available , industry would

have marketed the drug much sooner.
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The isSues also become clouded because of the

emotionalism involved with allegations of "windfall profits"

going to government contractors, concerns regarding "government

giveaway policies," and hints of valuable technology being

suppressed by. i.ndustry. These concerns have fa.r .too often

control;Led government patent policy issues, yet weare aw<\re

of no factual basis that would give credence to these concerns.

On the contrary,. government~supportedstudiesnegate them.

More specifically, approxim<\tely 10 years <\go, the FedeI'al

Counsel ·forScience <\nd Technology stipported. the largest,

most thorough study ever conducted on the~sstie of government

patent policy -"'commonly referred to as the Harbridge HOUSe

Report. This reportll\adethe·. following findings:

*Government ownership with an offer of free pUblic

use does not alone result in commercial~zationof

research results.

*A low overall cornmercialutilizationrate of

governmemt-generated inventions has been achieved

(approximately 12 percent); that rate dotibled,however,

When contractoI'S with commercial background positions

were allowed to keep exclus~vecommercial rights to· the

inventions.

*"Windfall profits"doriotI'esult from contractors

retaining title to such inventions.
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*Littleor nocmti-competitive effect resulted

from contractor ownership of inyentionsbeca'Use contractors

normally licensed such technology, and where they did

not,. alternative technologies were Ci.vailable.

Policy Should Be Testedl3yHowWellItis
Designed to MCi.ximize·Commercial Utilization
Ci.nd to Minil:i\izeAdministrative Burden

In view of these studies, we believe that Ci. rational,

sensible. g.overn,ment. patent policy should address the reCi.l

issues that confront the :R&D sponsoring agencies, rather

than theemotioIialissues. The problems are not·those of

"winafall," "giveaway," "suppression" Or aaversecoIttl?etitive

effect. They are, rather, those of encouraging commercial

utilization of the results of government sponsored research

so that the public will receive its benefits, and of reducing

the administrative work.. load to the extent consistent with

the overall public interest.

Patent Incentive Encourages Private
Development of Government Funded
Inventions for Benefit of Public

The idea that what the government pays for belongs

to the people is not only appealing, .it is true. The question

is: What instrumentalities can be brought to bear to maximize

the possibilities that the l?eOl?lewill. indeed have available

the fruits of their g.bvernment'sexpenditures? Non-exclusive

licenses to undeveloped inventions, offered by the government

oranyone,havefewtakers, whereas patent> ownership or
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exclusive licenses of sufficient duration. are much more

likely to attract .the money and talel1trieeded to make and

market real products to lIleet consumer needs.

The aforementioned Harbridg'eHouse report aSks·· a

key question as to wlJ.etherpermitting' firms to retain e:x:clusive

rig'hts 'Will, on balance, prollloteinventiol1. utiliz.ation

bett.er than acquisition of title by government. The study

dat.aindic<ltesth<lt the answer is. "yes" in at least such

circumst<lnces<as (I) 'Where the inventions. as developed under

governIllent contract are not directly applicabletocoIilIrtercial

uses and the inventing contractor has cOIilIrterc:ial experience

in the field of the invention; and (2) where the invention

is commerCially o:!:'ientedbut requiressUbstant.j.alprivate

developmEmt to perfect it, applies to a small market or is

in a field occupied by p<ltent sensitive firms and its market

potential is not alone suffiCient to bring. about utilization.

A properg.overnment patent policy should put real

world economics first. It should be based on the premise

that if the results of federally sponsored R&D do not reach

the consumer in the formoftang'ible benefits, the government

has not completed its job and has not been a good steward of

the ta:x:payer's money. It should·recogl1ize that the right to

exclude· others conferred by a patent , or an.· e:x:clusive

license unde:!:,apatent, lIlay be the only incentive great
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eno1.'!g-h to ind1.'!ce.the investment needed for development and

ma:r:keting of prod1.'!cts. S1.'!ch a policy th1.'!s·couples the power

of.th?·patentsystem with the power of federal research

e:x:pendit1.'!res .• to meet the needs of society.

The nature and detailed provisions of Ihstit1.'!tional·

Patent Agreements should be judged by hOw well they make use

of these principles.

Availability of BeSt Qualified Indtistry
to Conduct and Commercialize Results of
GovernmentF1.'!nded R&D is Adversely Affected
bt Unduly Restrictive Government Patent PoliGY

Industry, since it alone .iscapable of bringing an

invention to practica.l public enjoyment, plays a vital role

in effectuating the Ultimate purpose of federal R&D funding.

This can occur by operi;lting under lic.ensefroman institution

having an IPA, or by itself carrying out R&D under direct

federa.l funding and then following up to commercialization.

There has been Considerable discussion of·thee:x:tent to

which industry will cOoperate· in governmentR&D.prog-rarns

under a title policy, and there is afrequehtly quoted

position tha.t there are .always corporations standing in line

for·goverrintent :R&D contract monies. This often and ih fact

usually is true. This does not· say ,however ,that those

corporations, or segmentsofcorpo:tationsiwith the most

a.dVanCede:x:pertise in a particular R&D prograrnwill be the

ones to . accept ·R.&D contracts, particularly when the contract

is in a highly proprietaryandcoItirtlercialarea of
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the company or where considerable risk capital has been

invested. In the hearings before the HOuse Subcommittee on

Domestic and International S.cientific.Planning and Analysis

of the· Committee on Science and Technology·(94th·Congress,

. Second Session), cases were cited where lack of proper

proprietary protection resulted in the exclusion of significant

corporate technical participation in governmental contract

work. These were not directlyrelatEld to IPA's,noralways

Hmitedto the "title" ve:tsus "license" policy,butthe

experiElnce is clearly instructive on the s1lbject. AlthO\lgh

these cases are already of pUblic record at pp. 1204-1207 of

the report of the hearings, their sign.ificance is of sufficient

relevance to the issue at hand that we quote them here,

together with supplemental comments which accompanied them:
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e- No. 1..,..The W'eotiOlgJ:lo... Ell!DtriaCOl';l.b<lIien&. thatth.,. hl!.veinad..
liOtn.. v.".,.· baai•.!'l"i. f~~tal<lillaonries in thIS ,~lu;tique oLJ:I:l&intainiJ:l3
....d""gulating .... ""'diIahars..·in agueou:omedium.. • '!'he .u:s.overies -whiah
Weo~ghO"..... Electri.!IlI,ve·~ .1l1. oo!UieaiJol> with"",·.~lu>.rge. ;esldted.
ft<lll1tbeir.tudioaover thIS YIlSlSof thapbeDOmAU>a; of"",dloa~ •It "PO
peanod toteeh,l:U.alrep.....,tstiveeol Weotinghcuae Eleetri.that these teaen.
disc;overi....ould welll:\ave "ppllaatiolltothe develop_ill. ofbigh-veloai~
wind t=e1.s aapa.bl.e of PZ'Cldu.Ull!. veJ.oail.y of. th.. orderof·l;lach 15•. Westing.
liOUBeo.Eleatri. informalLy inquired of NASA whothor. or not a ~o"tl:$4;t for ra
seat~h iw>d develop_nt with NASA to apply. their dlooovoriee in the fioldor .....
discl:\atg.. to the doveiopmeJl,t of a high Mach ll.UXl:lI:>er wind t1l=.e1 -would pe'1l1oit
the.m tore~.~..rights. n:ininvellti.OI15 made. i." the. petfOnz>.&1\Ce.of ,uch
A .ontl:$4;t..Westil1gho_~. appee.redtobelieve .thattbe.ra would be .
fUrt4er <i_ma..d for ou.h·-wiIId twmelsl10t only. by the.G<>v8tt11l1el1; bul.by in~
try, iw>dthe retel1tioll or co~ rights in inv8l1tiol15 wouldenhal:u:atheir '.

- competitiv.. pooitioll in oupplyiDg wind tWmelo, utillzing tbeirte<:~'!ueo' . West
ingho..... Electri• .",.., s,d~ .thiot theonlyptOaiodure to accolQplish tbia ob.
jeativ.. bthe-.;.".;v.r u;:der~~OIl3OS(f) of .th.. NASAAct, l\Sim~ted
b.y NASA.. l'llgujallll_ ~~uIatio..... provld.• for theg:nlzllil1.~ oiwaiverby
the A~..,.~.or NA.jlA uPQ",reaommoodetiOI1 of, the. NASA mv."tiOl15
and CoIltr1b"tio,,", .B<iA<d,and tho:tefore a"y spealfieactiollc_otbe foretold,.
'!'heoereguJa.tioll3 dopro'9i$ that waiv...-may he gnmte<:l if it;;. sh0Wl1 that.thio
inveotion has onl,.. meidOlltal utility in the Cooductoractiv:ities .with which
the ~n.istretlo.. i.' particulatlyco..ceroed, ....dh... '.ubst....tis.l promise' of
commercial utility.• 11. would ..ppearthiot any inv.otion in the field of wil1dtWlllel.
de.ign. would ..ot be .aid to have only incidental utili;y i.. the conduct of ..ctivities
with ",hicll NASA. ioeo..ce",ed, .. Accord.i,ngly. tbis. provISion' for waiver- offeted .
Iittlepromi:>8that .. -waiver of the Governme..t'o rights i.. til..... \ll.ve..tioDScould
beobtaloeQ.: . . . . .' .

AIlotherprovimon far -waiver hwhere Itb .ho.... that th.inven;io.. is diJ:ecte<l.
.pecmeall,. to&1il1.of buoinese of the co..tractor with respect to-which co..traQo
tor"a"""oditUl'e offtmds .mtllio :field of taclmology towhicll tile inve..tiOn
pel'tainshas been large in compari;scnto the &ll1oUlltof funds for ....!!':ch and
a.ve10plM..t -work ill tlle .amafield of teahllology expe..deQ Ullder tlle oo..tract
ofttle-a.dminj'trati0(l'Ul-"wmch, the"mvention'waa-coDcei~,or.-mt, actually
reQuced to practice. Itwollld "ppe!!': that ....,. inv...tioll in the field. of. wind
tunnel a...ignwouldnoi beJikel,.to 'l.ualif,. Ulldartbia pro~ia.... N.ol18 of.the
othar provlSio"" forwaiv.? ..ppeared to offer better llope toobta.iJ:l ooll1-D>arcis.l
lights•. Accordingl,.. W...iingllo1l3e ;El.ctric ..o-w h... the m"lA.er Ulldereo",
sid.ratio.... It should be added that W~ghouse Eleetric h.... co..tr&<:bwith
NASA. In fields of tlRllmolcgy wbent th.ir cOll1-D>ereis.lpooition is not 30 critic:ll.

ea.. NI1.$.-'!'he Electric Stora!!e '!l"ttery..co. -w"" requestedb,.McDoonell.
AJrcra!t Co.;pl"iJ:a:e,eont:ra.ctor forJ:'rOjectMeteury,'toaccept a. subcontrs..e't;·'!or
the d.velopm.nt of .. b..tteryto b.1Uiad inhoject Mercury.•' 'Sincetha .......rch
·ll...dd.v.lop....nt tobeUlldeJ:ta,ke.. Pl1rS1Wlt to this requ""t would paraIJal the .
•El.ctric Stor&geB..~ Ca". 0.... •_ted researchl'''''gram, ..od ••inoethe in.
v...tiOU& eman..ting ~mtbisUllderta.l<il1g -would be.l1bJect tothep..teut provi
sioooofthe NatiOQilJ. Aertll1autic....nd Sp""a A<!'¢iriistt..tio.. Act, Electric Stol'al;e
Battery relu-:l to e"te!' into tbissubco..tr&ct with McDo""ellAizl:rait Co. R&d
It ..oi· been for the dev.lopmaot of .... &it.e""'tlv. pow" oupply b,. ....oth.. NAS.-\.
contractor,th. ref~ of Eleatric Sto",-\\. B..ttery fo take a oubco0tl:'&'1t with
McDou...1I A!rcraftm.rel,.becau•• of the NASA p..t.e..t provisiol15 could hove
oeriou!!,. imp,wedor del..yed ProjeatM.rcllry.C"".N".· "......The Motorolso Co. hasm&de. oertioin disco"eri"" in -photogr..phic
jlroc_ ....d teclmi'!ues whicb "pp.... tohav••l1b.t tis.l prombe ofcoll1-D>erci&i
utilii,.. '!'heae dbcoveriesi.. photogrephic·pro · lloIld teclmiques were.J:IllKie·

--,--,-.--.,'-
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itldapel1d""tlyo( a"yGo"anuaatl~ .poWlOtllbip ·aDli 'preoently tha u;IWliv..
propertyQf ~ha ~lo~orola Co. It appears.howav ,tha~thasa photograpbia
p~asoeoaDlitec!lniqJ1'"=y. have appll...u"",ln 'the .0Iut10~ of p.oble_ of
p1!otQgraphy In .pac.• OX!>.. 10ration, ~dotac:la!.so.qhel>1ototoUl..Co...pp.oa.cbed
N~A to.J1giUt a .........cb arid d.ve/op...a"t cootra¢to appi)" thesetec!lniqJ1"
to. p!'Oble_ in. ou.tet .pac.ap.hOto.. graphy. butdesi.ted.to 1l.llCUt4U1." .. ,..hather .uch
anNASA;ont1'1l.Ctll"OUld.rellUltin the Government acql'irins ~tl" to any ofth....

o inventions.. .... . ., ... _ ''_'''' ',,' '. _ .Th.. ..-to th.. foregoing qJ1..ti0J2. depel1dsupol1whe~h .... these lnvant:Lons
ha"ebean "actu.aJlY red"<*Ito practice." a matter not uallYascert~ie. .It
is the pollcy of NASA nOt to ..;quire,.",.,.pt by ..~. Pur<:h$ee,#gb.1:3 in inve...
tioDsthat have beaJiac~)1A1iynaJ1<:ed to pr""ti.. prior toth.. PLa.C.inS of a con
tract.with NASA. •Baeause tha .lnv..tigations w:ldertak.n by Motorola ......till
lna" axpll1'iD1eo,tI!i stag", so..... questions r.J:l!Ain lIS towha~h.. or not their
present .tateof. d.velopment WOUld, .in e..qhoase. b... coZlSidend lIS "". "actlJal
req.Uct1oll'tO pr&e:tice~u·,'MQreove1", tb.8.Motorol&Co.,desirestocoD1;U1uetheir
9W11 ..--atChaDli .deveiop...-nt Prtl~ In th.. ,com;n....da1.appll....t:Lons of· th....
newl'hoto~Qteell.olqu.. aDli jlZoc...... aodthareion. desine to re~ com- .
mereial. .righto.;o ..1U1. n....iJ:l."~otiona. Th" N:A$AP"teo.tpro~""l..."e .In
q.oJ1btth..~ility of·~apro~ to N.'I.llA;osJ1pport .uqhin"emgatioQ.

041. No• .j:.......TheG.o.&ralElactric Co•• uo.dercoo.tract with ... a.s""cyoith..
Dapartm.e~t of Dat_.bad .u..,.",.mully CO/l:lpl..tecj.th.. basio .....areJo aI1d
.tudY to indicate th.. ·appllQal:lillty to n;jsaUe guid,ul... , of ·certalnphao.olXlAlll&
pnlvioWlly ~"ared b;y the CeJ:l&ral.El.al'trio Co. relating to .uperco~dJ1ctivity.
N~Ad...uild·to .join witb, theD..partlDellt of" Deiel!S'lO in ..ppl7iJ:l.g th.... di.>-.
covaries In 'J1percol1dJ1ctivitYto .pac" v.biOlleguldan.... .Tb,ia joint sponso",bip
....ould, ofcout8&, ne-itato th,eincorpQratioo.lnth.. ,COllt1'¥' of the.pecial
NASA.j:latalltp~Yisiol>O.....bic1l.ar.. 1_ favorabi.. to the ,.coo.tractor.tllan t!:l.,...
of the PBlJ&rt_"t.of Deie_ The contraeter refused totak"thecon_
uo.der such joint .poo.so",bip. ao.dpr..umably tbis investigatiBil. ifu:nderta.ke",
will have to be supported .olely by the Departmellt. of Dela_It should be

. added that the G.""ral E1eotric Co. is particip..ting uo.der.........,h and develop
m""t·con~"""'withNASAin many other areaaotr......c.h aI1dd.veloPDlent,.
and thelrreluctan...to accept NA:lA'a. 'J1pportln tbis speciflc case was uo.
doubtad!y attribu1:al>l.. to theU" relJ1ctanc.to gr""t ""y rights inthe.backgrouo.d.
in""n:O"" involved in this undertaking. . .' .e- No. 6;-NarmcoIndustrie., !nc., of Sail Diego, Calif.......asrequ...te<i by
NAS.<\. to undertake som&re.....qh inv..tiga~ons bearing l1ponthe davelopIlleo.t
of new .truc~uralml\tori.eJsfor OJ1tor .paceappllcatiollwbich w"ttldinvolve the

. Impregnation into plastic or .Dletalstrocturesof fibers o.disk-Uk...·/lake. of ceran>lC"
or gLs.s.s materials. Narmc:o would be responsible fOr tbe develop"",,,tofthe end
material but wouldb.. requiml to .....1< froIll the gLs.s.sor ceran>lc industries th"
ixl:1provedfibe", anddisk-Uke matorieJs wbichw..... to beinoorpo1'3tedintoth...
plastic orm"tl!imatriz,On inv..tigatioll,Nal'l11oo foundtl!a~ th.. gIasa and'
c.r&I:Ili0 industri........ re!J1Ctaot to· pllJ"ticipa.t8 in this progra,n if their partici
pation ....ould .ubjact th_to tho patent provisiol>O of theNASA Aet.B....l1S&
of: these :diffieulti",·this"Proposed.i.c:v~tigationdid not ,materialize.. ','- -H-o'W'!ver,. it
Illunde...tood that Narmoo has accepted contracts with th.D"parlme"ts>ofth...
Ai."r.For"",ArmyJ'11d N.avy.forth.abov.".... ch s.ndd..v.elopm.ent investigations.

Ca.. No. 6.-·!·h.. Aasoclated Pipiog EngiJ:l. ringCo.,of Compton; Calif.• has
~ appa.rently ,developed,- indep.endeatlyofanY Governmentspon.so%":!hip,& 'noveL
process for. welding tungsten .contalning all07"- It ap!'...", that ttl. , p"",_.
davelopedb;y. AasociJltedPiping could be applied to tullgsteo. or mol;ybdenum te>
acbieve aNASAobjecliv" wb.ich is important inom.p.... program. The.NASA
p",tentprovi;lioIlll' wb.ichwould be required to be coo.taiDed.in Sl1eJo a contract,
ar.p.reoently q.elayiD.g.th. placing of a cOlltrao.,t with. tbis.· firtl:l. !t.s.ppears that
AllsOciated PipIng has a well...tablished propriew,- positiOll in thistieId. Not
only would theyb"required to gi'1.. theGOvenuaeJ:lt patent rights, ifthay ...
to entarintoa contraci. bJ1twould eJoo barequired t"collvey Information d...
veloped J1l1der.uch a oo"traot al1d backgroJ1nd Informatiolluo.d", condltions
where they may' be made avallabl" to the 'public. . .

Ca.. No•.7.~TheLosona. Corp., Bub.idiaryofF..tterson-Moo! <,orp" Wlla ap
pro...hed by NASA to develop s. carbon dloxide snal;y.er for use in Projact
Merc,ury.. Lesona,the owner of patents, '{or th.is .-subject,lXls,tter,had,grnnted 'a.n
·eJ(clusiv~'1iceD!e ".toanother firm. under ,a.ll inventioil9:covered··by ,itspaunta :and.
all·imprm'"fi!'meutS:therein.,' ,Underthe:NASA'patentc. prov:isioIl3required",~nthe

-prop08efi,- NASA"contraet,·th.e Govemmentwoulda.cquire-e:tclu.aive- rights in in-
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'Ventions,)nade-~,theperf9tIDa1ice: of W'ork.·under tl;1e,c'ol,\tmct',&nc! __I.esona'·could
beb.eldto','Mve viou.;ted'thetetrD:JofitsexclusiV:8li~~,sgreel11e~t.. ,: Even
thCll1JdlteoPl\llo.."'''.CIted to. """,pttheN.-\SA.. <;011.. t~ the Offi.. cial.o qfthe. company
<lecidedthatit ....qUl<lb. inthe~inte....taof the ""mpany t<1 refu~the work
with NASA.. . ". • ..'. '. '
' .. The foregoing e~lJ1pl..,t1l>ifythedlfficUlti... encql1"te:<ed. aa" ,.,,;,U1t qf the

paten,tProvis,lqoaqi tlleNatiOIW, A,et01'.autl"" .and.SPacl8 , A<:lulin,''latr,."tiqn Ao:t.
However•,there- iares.soll ,w 'believe tbatm..s.nyotherindust.riAl .fi.r1'n3ar8 reluctant
to <10 bumn... witb.NASA_uae qfthe patentP~ovisiq""qf the",,;' N.-\SA
WQulcinot. be aWant qithilt ~uctatlce.~.~llri:o$ have nqt,b..n -king
busin.... with NASA.. W" "nd....tand tb.a.t.tb.. ID.duot:ial NUcleoni"" Gqrp. haa,
in testi.tl1ony befqN th.. Coo_in~ thelt reluctance wdo businl!'l8 .with

, th.,Atomic En.rgy CO~CnQ<l<!"""" of ~he pate"t pollcy ~f AEC. We. slso
1U1der.ltao.dthaIlIndus:=l. '" ucleoni"", fc~tn. _e"""""n, wil,!""t do bUSlll....
with NASA. It iswq ,,"d....taodthaHh.~ Ccrp.,of 1..<l&Allgeles, ",qUId
be1l!l.t'riIllng to ""CI8ptCOtl~tawith NASA in li.lds of teebcolog? ~e1atlld. t(l
thelt co~n:ialbusi.a.... iiinventio"" wollldb.. Ukely o~ n..,."."...y .i.athe fuW.I
_"tqi tb.e",o~k requlre_nta of the CQ]1trilCt-W.. WO, have re&aOnw belleve
that 8ta.tb.ani.Illsmunenta, of Loa·An~l.." ",ouldrefuoet",accept 1'llllear'olband
odeve1oPIl1eDIl contracts qiNMAin ~'liell1sof teebcology.

" Beeauseofitsparticultu- applicabUit.ytOtheproblemat~d,ihe
~u.~tUledesi,res·todIaw attention, to aliela~ra.tion.oiacase
.citedUl. tl:J.e foregoing•. This case involves one of th(t I~adingsps¢e
~esee.rchorgan.iz.u.tioD.!, .a.ndthe·COIllmUllication •here .reproduced is
iromone of the Nation's best knownindUlltria.l scientists.

G""'RAL :E=ni.tc Co~
'SvrtJ¢"., N.Y~D.~17,,·1969.

lIo"'Ea"""'~""r.r., '. . .'. , '. '
CMinnan,P~ 8*0",,,,'11... CO"", ·11 .. ,,,, 8.u- and AalJ'oMuli<;s, How. of

RopT..M&laliwe, W...!oinglon, D.C. ,",. . . . :.- . .
:F'o~man,. ,yea"" 'O'8rloolselements of the G.n.l'aI Electrio Go., principally its

......~h lab0<3tory &J;ld genel'al engineering labq~at<>ry, haveb<!en conducting
studie!5., :,Of5U,t1perCQQdUCtivity P,henomena m'"the field a! <:ryog,,e'Qics;Le.,st11dies'of
the electrical conductivity cha.racteristic:! of tnaterials 'which r.nvebeeu- cooled
totemperatttres. near· ,a.,bsolut8'z81'o.- ,FoX': ,,'about'-"lQ. ,ye,"ar!"SUCh,'stu,dies 'were
fulll.nced solely by .G.".l'aI Electric 00. Th_ tests andstndl"" indicated the'

.' feasibility of ",uslng sl1pel'CQole<i materials to "produce ,a gJ"ToJ5cope which should
b..a,ve significantly gre$ter accuracy than' cQDventioaalgyroseope9", ,In-thecoune
oft.hiS. research. ,and developlD.,'eot :wor'4,· seve,tal itlVe,ntion:r hav":be-en' conceived
'and-either- actually'reducedto practice;_ orc(l"Dstroctively'r,educed toprnctice,.
by the filin'lofpat.ntapplicationa in the U.S. Patent Office. '

In MlI.rCh of 1959" the BostOli Orrin,..nc. District, .orrinance De'Partmect, U.S.
ArrnY; awarried contract DA-ls-G2l>--ORD-4831, ....hicb authorlud Gen.r!\! El.e
trictCl performcerlainexploratorY~...ch dI~ectedto"",rri th.tt1tim:>1:<i dev.lop
me:a.t"ofsuch,a. ,cryo.genic gyro:!lcope. ,In the'sbove.contr8ict,theabo"te ,prior
Ge'!3eralElectrlc inventions'W'ere·excluded--from,thelicense-grau't oltha ICpa.tent
,.ri@.t;!Jt.article,~ ,"" .

InOctob'~1959,n'$0ti>ltio""Were started t<1 3u;lplell1.nt the initial contraet
byauthorinngfurthe~wqrk ,tcdnclud. ,thafinal.valuation of the gyroscop.
ID,otol'$nd be.arin~ deviC8\!t,the complet.iotlof,a,laboratorjl"IJ:l.ooe1'gyTOs!'ope which

': w:astheo:,~n "an. ,advt\ncedstage of 'coDStruction,.and ,an evaluation of ,the motor
a.ud bearings whencoll1binedin onad.evice. We ",eN advised that appro:cill1ll.tely
half of th.linancin!, !o~ this IUrll1e~wo~kw,..wbe supplied byNAS.A.a"dthat .....
s.consequence, theN:ASAuproperty>rights in inveD.tiona',~clausemU3t be included
mthecontmct.,,·· . ",' ',' ,,:

SOtna of.~h. in....nti""" e:l<cluded fmmthe lic.'-grailt of t,he original contmct
1>3d"ot be.n actually r.ducedto prsctice at the tim.thisprqposed supplemental
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Gl!loaoll L.:a:..l.oLJi:&

The subcommit~lsrecol'dcontainsevidence of other industrial
fi=.s, la,rge ll.UdsIl;lall, wbichhave ,acknowledged reluctance to do
i'esearchallddevelopment busine&l.withthe Space Administration. -
Finally,thesubcommitt~ cannot ignore the· candid andnes.r

U1la.Ilimous sensa of disapprovalwbich isbeiog expressed for the
currentpat.ent section oithe Space Act by private enterprise. The
~ound swe~ oLopposition. to this part ofthelaw,whichhas.arise.n
m therelMlvelysliort p ~od oi 15 months of NAoSAoperatlon, lS
remarbble. Even if there ,were no concrete "vidence that the patent
provisions of the Space<Act .u-e sl0'i8~~down Of].8. efforts to forge
ahead in space .' exploration,. this b etdissatisfactioll with. the
current law ~oul.d·be cause in itself for serious reappraisal. . .

agreettlentws.s under ne!l"tiation. 1'0 accept tile supplettlentalageement with
~b.e ..~ASAl'pn)perty·.rigb,ta. in iD.v-entions" .cla~ would-have "lI1eaotthat ',when
tlleseillVelltJOns we~ Iitstectually redl!c:ed to. practice, theY1'O'ould become tile
exclusive propertj' of the Vnlted Sta~, subj""t to some l!ossibiliti~ of "aivOf',
of which, however,Gen_l Electtic could not, under NASA.proc:edure, be COll-
tractuaUy .....urad... ...

The tut!.l'" of.suchc..,-osenlcgyTf:lOis llot .kn.oWl1 Witll .certai.rtty ..t this time.
They ..ppear to have applicatioD& of interest to tile corn",ercialbUSine"" of tile
G!ineralEI"".trioCo.s.sweUa.spotantial ..pplie&tiolle torQoyel'llmentpurpos~.
The p..tent rights repte!Onted by theinventi!>ns inq!.l~tioll rePresent means by
",hich G....eral E1ilctric, may hope p.....ially to recover the .wns .expended by·it in
this and related d elopments, n.,taU 01 whic!l have bee.. suc_ui, ;londto develop
addltinnal. ""pi lto C<lntinue r-...chwhich will lead to f!.lture developments.
Fo~ thesansso"", the NASA terma were not acceptable to and were not accepted
by thecolllpany.·. , . •

As a result of s!.lbsequent negotiations,a<colltract With a non-NABA ..gency
l1aa ,beeD ,receiVed ,which COIltaWsnouoP12ressive -patent' pr0vi3iona and which
pertl1i18 the cry~enicwork to go forward. Wh.ilethe p.....!"" were pleased that
they could achieve thisde$~bleend, suchan alternative wouldnotbe.available
in every """",..We baMv", however, th&titis cl.arly not in the national inte...".
th&tNASA .po""'...hip ot.worl< in this ,field ..ndundorth.... cirel!lllSt..nc•• be
trusttated by ...tatutory requizelllent that it insiSt on p..ten' provisiollSwhich,
as ,priOr' testimony betoretb.isCoauni~will3how:,moatX'e5e8rchorien.tedcom
panles co""ider tm!air,l!nreas<lIlJ>blei and UIIII~ for any proper' govern-
lllenwp_ . . . .

Verytrnly.yot=,
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Asfu:tthe:texamples, lia:tbddg.e House. documented

twenty-one cases of :tefusal to pa:tticipatein NIH p:tojects

because of H~patent policies.

IPA's Encourage PdvateFunding of
UnivenityReseaxch, Thus SUPPlementing
Fede:tal Funding .

The :teluctanceofindustry to expend money and

talent where a :teasonable patent incentive is not available

is understandable. A company's:tes9U:tCesa:te limited, and

mUst be plaC.ed for the best balance of :tiskand :tetu:tn. The

reluctance manifests itself in one o:t mo:te of three p:tincipal

ways where the patent incentive is lacking o:twhe:te p:top:tietary

wo:tk is put at:tisk:

1. Taking a di:tect gove:tnmentR&D cont:tact is

inhibited.

2. Fund.ing:tesearch at universities, o:t coope:tation

with them, is inhibited.

3. Use of corporate capital and personnel to

develop a product fo:t the public is.· inhibited.

The first and thi:td·points have been discussed

above. The second point is of g:teat significance to the

well being and effectiveness of unive:tsity:tesearch. As

well stated by Senato:t Bi:tchl3ayhhl. his:tecentletter of

May 1, 1978 tOM.r; Poste:t A. Fettig, Office of Fede:tal

P:tocu:tementpolicy, bffice of Management and Budget, in the

absence of a gove:tnment patent policy vis"'a"'vis unive:tsities
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similar to that now followed, by DREW andNS:F (viz., use of

Institutional l?atentAgreements) ,

•• , not only . WOl;lld it be largely
impossj.blefor. ...universitiesto
obtain private investment in the
further development of their invlO)ntions,
bl;ltit would alsas¢verelyhandicap tbeir
efforts to obtain funding for research
from non-feo-eral SOl;lrces.· (i.e. private
industry) ql;lite apart from. any licensing
efforts.

Private f\lndingof university reseCirchis a valuable

·add"-on·to government. funding ina number·of ways:

*It enhances the general research. capability

of universit;ies, uponwhicb the government is

dependent for much of its R&D results.

*Itmakes the taxpayer's dollars go further

by supp.lementingfederalfunding.

*Aprivate company's expertise and enthusiasm

are brought to bear on a research program.

*Involvement of a private company in a program

enhances the probability it will ultimately produce

a productforconsuiner enjoyment.

We cannot stress too strongly that university/industry

cooperation is absolutely vital to· the success of government

Sponso:redR&D. Enhancement, rather than discouragement, of

this cooperation is and should be a policy goal of Institutional

Patent Agreements.
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The June 5, 1918 issue of Chemical and Engineering

News,atpages 12-13, reporte¢t on the main concepts of a new

biomedical I:'eseaI:'ch policy now in the procesSoffot;llulation

by. Secretary Califanoof··the Department of .Health, Edllcation

and Welfare. One. of these concepts is:

Close·touch·between those whoare·doing the
very best basic work and those engaged
inthe.vital task of· applications research.

Although the report does not mention IPA's, since most

applications research is done by industry, it is <apparent

that Il?A's play, andsb.ould continue to play, a very large

and positive role in accomplishing this contact between

basic and applied researchers.

IPM s l?laceAdministrative Burden
Where It Belongs

Turning now to a very practical value of Institutional

Patent Agreements, it should be noted tha.t they shift a

large part of the manpower and cost of administration away

from the government to the institution that has, and in fact

is required to have, an adequate tecb.nology transfer qapability.

The·gOvernmentgenerates approximately 30,OOO·contracts and

grants each year. About 8,000 inventions are reported

annually. Uthere were to be a goverl1nlent-wide title policy,

. the burden of protecting the resulting inventions through

the filing of patent applications in the United States arid

foreign countries would be extremely heavy on the government
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agencies involved. Once.patents are.issl.led,there would

follow the necessity to advertise and license such patents,

devel.op related teChnology packages,and,if the licenses

were royaltybearing,to enforce the patents against unlicensed

users. Thegqvern:ment is ill-equipped to take on such an

adnlinistrativeload.

The Institutional Patent Agreementplac:es the

initialresponsibilit)/ forcortunercializing research results

on the inventing institution-"'which has the most interest

in and knowledge of the invention of itl> own creation.

Then,thr01.lgh "march"'in" rights., the IPA limits the

administrative bllrdenonlyto those inventions that ultimately

appear to be or. prove to be commercially important.

March--InRightsAre Seldom Used,
But Ensure commercialization When
Necessary

It .hasbeen cla.imed that "march-in." rights do not

really protect the Pllblic' 13 interest beCause such rights

have been available to the government for· more than lOyears

and, as yet, have not been utilized. The conclusion .drawn,

therefore, is that such rights are ineffective. This is an

erroneous Conclusion. The"tnarch"'in"rights were developed

to take care of·andaddressthe.probletnsthat would arise if

the institution, retaining the patentrights,fail.sto see

to it that an invention. is commercialized when in fact that

invention is ca.pableof beingcommercialize.d. It is because
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th$seproblems are largely illusory, and not actual, that

the "marCh-in" rights have not been utilized. If and when

these negative effeCts occur as a rEi!sultqfallowing.a

contractor to retain title to an invention of commercial

importance, the "march.. in" rightsarethere, and we believe

theY should be there, to address them.

There are two principal ways to achieve ef£ective

use of "march-in"rights. One is for the government to

create a large technical and legal bureaucracy to monitor

them. The other is.to allow the mar~etplacetowork. We

believe the latter is by far the better approach. Thousands

of patents are now SUbject to.the government's "march.. in"

rig-hts. That·these have seldom if. ever been e:lCercised·is,

as in~icated above, a consequEi!nce of lack of need to do so.

If a competitor of one holding such a patent, or exclusive

licenSe under such a patent, wishes to practice the invention,

he will in the normal course of doing business first determine

that there is a patent blocking his wa.y, second determine

whether it is. valid or inva.lid, and if valid, will third

approach the pa.tent holder for a license. Fourth, if rebuffed

oriI'.theterrns are unsatisfactory,he will approactlthe

government agency with a request that it determine that the

"march"'in" rights should be exercised. Further, he will

. give to that agency the inI'ormation available to him concerning
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failure of the patent holder or exclusive licensee to

commercialize, and his own ability to meet the market need

in an appropriate manI).er.

If an invention is of actual cOIl)!llercial importance,

there is actual and real market incentive for "march-in"

rights to protect the pUblicinteres.t. If there is no

cOIl)!llercial importance, this will be indicated by the fact

that no one is interested in havin9 such "march-in" rights

exercised by the government.

The.foregoingi:s not to imply that the governrnent

should have nO mechanism to monitor the pJ:"acticalresu.lts of

IPA's. However, we need better information than now exists,

and the monitoring should seek to determine both the positives

and negatives of IPA's. We do believe that a large bureaucracy

is not necessary to accomplish this effort and that market

fOJ:"ces will aid in the process.

Conclusion

In short, we favor a government patent policy,

includin9 Institutional Patent Agreements, with the folloWing

characteristics:

1) A simple and uniform system that minimizes

the administ:rativeburdens·on thegovernrnent and on the

btisinessandresearc:h cOlllI!lunities;and
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2) a syste~ that provides incentives and conditions

-necessary to achieve the maximum utilization of inventions
I•.'made\nth government support.

In clOSing, we are not ashamed to quote. from the

COllstitu.tion, which empowers the Congress to establish a

patent system "to promote the progress of ...... the useful

arts." The system exists as an incentive that can create the

market pull necessary to change government research ap.d

development expenditures into products which are ac.tu.ally

made available to the pUblic. Isn't that the purpose of the

multi-billion dollar annual federal research. and development

bUdget?
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